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Vermeil’s Eagles should be betterie &

announces
their

ilong»

. United Press International
PHILADELPHIA — The 

umbers don t lie. The Philadel- 
hia Eagles had more yards of 
)tal offense, more first downs, 

^ . tore yards rushing and more 
ffensive plays last year than did 

"■ leir Super Bowl squad of 1980.
' But those numbers were 

vershadowed by two great big 
ties — 10-6, the team’s regular 

.' :ason record, and 0-1, marking 
r ie'shocking loss to the New 

ork Giants in the NFC wild 
ird game. And immediately, even* ^ the

n tht 
mudi 
ve.

toie lingers 
ffense.

|‘We were a better football 
;am than we were last year in 

1 ;rms of total yardage and ev- 
1’,an°‘pfliing else,” Eagles Coach 

lick Vermeil said. “But what 
rought us down was that we 
ere not vei v rt lit lent p.issing 

,ca1, ffense-wise. We just weren’t as

leBosa 
yintu! 
tiesai 
icultfo 
omir:,

id. ’TiKi.. United Press International
any 11. W A L K E E — Don Sutton 
ally mluesday rejected the theory he’s 

tie! “missing link” the Mil- 
ihing‘ /aukee Brewers need to make it 
fust a the World Series.
. “IbHThey didn't need a missing 
e fm nk, ’ said Sutton, obtained 
, 1 trafom the Houston Astros Mon- 
defe lay night for three unnamed 
hedhilirlor leaguers. “I’ve come over 
plett erb for a free ride to the World 
52 y

efficient throwing the ball as we 
were two years ago. Actually, I 
thought Ron (Jaworski) was a 
better quarterback than the year 
before.”

As a result, Vermeil made 
some changes in the off-season. 
He released a pair of veterans, 
wide receiver Charlie Smith and 
tight end Keith Krepfle, coaxed 
70-year-old offensive guru Sid 
Gillman out of retirement and 
rewrote the playbook to feature 
more short passing.

He also drafted three wide re
ceivers, including top pick Mike 
Quick, and opened camp with a 
staggering total of 18 wide-outs. 
With all these bodies, Vermeil 
hinted that veteran All-Pro 
Harold Carmichael did not have 
a starting job sewn up.

But Carmichael, who has got
ten off to the fastest start of his 
career, and Ron Smith, whom

Vermeil says “gives us more ta
lent that we’ve had there be
fore,” will be the wide receivers. 
John Spagnola inherits the start
ing tight end job from Krepfle 
amid stiff competition.

The engineer of the new 
attack is Jaworski, who went 
from NFC Player of the Year in 
1980 to a less-than-happy 1981. 
Included in that stretch was a 
crucial 4-game losing streak late 
in the season that saw the Eagles 
score just 43 points and left 
Jaworski at the mercy of the dor
mant but never extinct Veterans 
Stadium boobirds.

“I felt from a personal stand
point I had the same kind of 
year last year as I did in 1980,” 
said Jaworski, entering his sixth 
season as Philadelphia’s No. 1 
quarterback. “But I guess I went 
into a slump the same time the 
team did. No question'we’re all

disappointed over what hap
pened. We all came back ready. 
This is the best camp we’ve ever 
had.”

The reliable Wilbert Mont
gomery, who rushed for 1,402 
yards and caught 49 passes for 
491, always is a threat. A logjam 
at fullback includes 1981 rookie 
starter Hubie Oliver, Leroy 
Harris and Perry Harrington, 
both of whom missed the season 
with injuries, and veteran Book
er Russell.

Tackle Jerry Sisemore, whom 
Vermeil calls “the best pass pro
tector in football,” anchors the 
offensive line which includes 
two other potential All-Pros in 
tackle Stan Walters, who had a 
subpar year last season, and cen
ter Guy Morriss.

Defensively, the decision by 
All-Pro middle guard Charlie 
Johnson to leave camp and de

mand a trade, plus the retire
ment of end Claude Humphrey 
left a pair of holes but Vermeil 
expects to fill them with little 
problem.

Five-year vet Ken Clarke fin
ally will get his big break at mid
dle guard. At end, 6-foot-8 De
nnis Harrison has to fend off 
Leonard Mitchell, the 1981 top 
draft pick who was hampered by 
injuries last year, to start oppo
site Carl Hairston, possibly the 
league’s most underrated 
player.

Residing in the NFC’s tough
est division could make any im
provement from a 10-6 season 
pretty difficult but the Eagles 
are a hungry team again, 
according to Jaworski.

FALL RUSH
INTERVIEWS

Monday, Aug. 30 — Thursday, Sept. 2 
4 p.m.-7 p.m.

Axn Apt. #47 Sausalito

Interested Women come by or call:
Terri Melton 696-5828
Julie Purler 696-3285
AXO Apt. 696-5516

Sutton says he’s not the answer
Series. I’ll try to earn my ticket.”

Sutton, a 37-year-old right
hander, is 13-8 this season with 
254 career victories and 2,895 
strikeouts.

“I didn’t go banging on the 
walls and demand they trade 
me," he said. “They (the Astros) 
initiated it. It was one of those 
happy circumstances where 
both sides benefited. They 
needed some young players and

Milwaukee needed another 
pitcher.”

The Brewers, who lead the 
American League East, have de
vastating hitting and excellent 
defense. Pitching is considered 
their weakness. But with the ac
quisition of Sutton and Doc 
Medich of the Texas Rangers a 
few weeks earlier the dub feels it 
has enough to go all the way.

“I think getting a pitcher of

Pi Kappa Alpha
presents their

FALL RUSH 
1982

I"

starting
Tuesday August 31 

Thursday September 2

All parties begin at 8:30 at the PIKE house, 
301 Bittle, Bryan.

For further information, call: 779-8997
696-6871

eacf See future Battalion ads for upcoming parties
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FIVE
DIFFERENT 

STYLES AND 
PRICES

1/ftUjtL
ON SALE EACH HOME GAME WEEK IN 

MSC: Tu-Thurs. 10-4; Fri. 10-1

Tu-Thurs. 11-1; 4-7; Fri. 11-1

FREE DELIVERY ON CAMPUS
and at three off campus dist. centers

Your National Service Fraternity

A
P
O

his caliber (Sutton) definitely 
gives us an edge,” said Manager 
Harvey Kuenn.

He has already slated Sutton 
— who was scratched from a 
start Monday night because of 
the deal — to pitch one game of 
a double-header at home Thurs
day against the Cleveland In
dians.

The Brewers designated re
liever Jerry Augustine for reas
signment to make room for Sut
ton. Augustine could be sent to a 
minor league club, traded or re
leased as a free agent.

Sutton, who has a 2-2 World 
Series record, and was in three 
postseason championship series 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
said his goal “is to win another 
World Series and win 300 ball- 
games. Then I’ll look for a real 
job.”

He downplayed his import
ance to the Brewers.

“You can’t help but be im
pressed with the club just by 
looking at the box scores in the 
newspapers everyday,” he said. 
“They’re a great offensive club. 
What’s overlooked is their de
fense. I don’t know if you could 
drive a golf ball through their 
infield.”

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
FALL RUSH

The Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon invite you to
our 1982 FALL RUSH...
• Thursday, Sept. 2: Come celebrate the New Year 

early with the Sig Eps & Kappa Kappa Gamma 8:00 
p.m. — ?

• Tuesday, Sept. 7: Party with the 
Knights of Columbus Hall 8:00 p.m.

• Thursday, Sept. 9:
Zeta — Sig Ep “Luau 
Mixer” 8:00 p.m. — ?

• Tuesday, Sept. 14:

Sig Eps at the 
■ 12 Midnight

AZ-2<F2 Mixer 
8:00 p.m. — ? -(J

Nobody cooks 
their chicken like 

Tinsley's Chicken 'n Rolls.
^ ^Freshly brewed

iced tea.
Light'n crispy.

W' PJump,
Grade A chicken. 
Cpoked in 100% 
pflite vegetable oil.

Big'ol fries
crunchy on the outside 
tender inside.

Hot rolls baked 
fresh from scratch

Nobody but Tinsley's Chicken'n Rolls cooks 
plump, Grade A chickens in the natural good
ness of 100% pure vegetable oil. Tinsley's 
Chicken'n Rolls light'n crispy chicken not 
only tastes better, it's better for you.

Nobody but Tinsley's Chicken'n Rolls

Pure country honey.

bakes rolls fresh from scratch, right before your 
very eyes. We serve our famous rolls steamin' 
hot with pure country honey.

One taste and you'll never settle for ordi
nary chicken and plastic bag rolls again. Nobody 
cooks chicken like Tinsley's Chicken'n Rolls.

Chick'n Special!
Chick'n Lot $1.50 Family Chick'n Pak $5.50

Get a whole lot of goodness, (Zfy Feed a family of 4 for just
two pieces of chicken, steamin' $5.50. Eight piece chicken din-t^^vN
hot roll, fries and creamy 
cole slaw for only $1.50.

(“35 ner with a family order of fries L/fiy
and cole slaw, plus 6 steamin'
hot rolls.

Coupon expires September Chicken Coupon expires September Chicken
12th. ’n rolls ^h. »n rolls
Limit one coupon per customer. Limit one coupon per customer.

70S N. Texas Avenue-Bryan 
822-2819

512 Villa Maria Rd.-Bryan 
822-5277

1905 Texas Avenue-College Station 
693-1669

/


